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Report from Bonn by Rainer Apel 

German Social Democrats hoist red flag 
Class-struggle rhetoric, supportfor the KGB's "nuclear-free 

zone," and a new opening to East Germany. 

In the fall of 1983, the Italian So- chief Erich Honecker. Summing up 
cialist Ripa di Meana published doc- his talks with Chernenko, Vogel men
uments proving the close collabora- tioned that they also resolved to step 
tion between the Socialist Internation- up the international campaign "against 
aI's leadership and the Soviets on cer- the militarization of space"-a refer
tain key anti-American issues. The ence to President Reagan's beam
Socialist International's president, weapon anti-missile defense policy. 
West German Social Democratic Par- Summing up his talks with Honecker, 
ty (SPD) chairman Willy Brandt, re- Vogel said he saw "more commitment 
sponded by accusing Ripa di Meana to disarmament on the side of Herr 
and a whole faction of conservatives Honecker than on the side of [West 
in the social democracy of "coli abo- Germany's] Chancellor Kohl." 
ration with Western intelligence agen- n A few days after yogel's return 
cies." At the same time, the Arne Tre- , iifrom East Berlin, ( Ehmke wrote an 
holt spy case in Norway proved Ripa ""' �open letter which-'claimed that "all 
di Meana's point: Treholt, a leadin�1.)present problems in Europe" could be 
politician of Norway's Socialist Par- -. f "traced back to the fact that the Ger
ty, proved not only to be a colonel in .1 man workers' movement of the 1920s 
the KGB, but also to have written the was split into SociarDemocrats an-.d 
original script for the "call for a nucle- I Commi.ii'fiSfs:"'Thrs,-ne-said,·"paved 
ar-free zone in Europe" which has be- the way for Hitler" and thus for World 
come the battle-cry of the German So- War II and Europe's post-war parti
cial Democrats in their fight against tion into East and West, too. Resum
the U. S. Euromissiles in Germany. ing the dialogue between Social Dem: 

In the meantime, the SPD has em-�ocrats and Communists, Ehmke saId,' 
barked on a public campaign to make " . would therefore' . iieIp-toovercome"
its contacts to the East more official: some of Europe'sl'NWetm>JITtoltrr;" 
A delegation of SPD deputies in the At the same time, the SPD's party 
national parliament visited, for the first manager, Peter Glotz, stated in a pub
time ever, the East German national: lic speech that the party had to change 
assembly. The delegation was led by .. its self-conception-andwoirwlth the 
Horst Ehmke, author of a recent anti- labor movement to "become the or
AmeriCanaDcument titled "The Self- ganizational center for a new political 
Defense of Europe." left �_ll£��l�.�f��i!li!!g theJ.parl i a men-

Another delegation headed by the taryl majority in this country." Glotz 
leader of the SPD parliamentaryop- addedThaf'llre-SPlYs new program 
pesition in Bonn, Hans-lochen \.\[Qt should revive the recognition of the 
gel, traveled to Moscow and East Ber- "cQnflict between labor anacaprtal." 

0.., -fin-between March 7 and 10 to meet This reference iool(rclass�wanareae-
the new Soviet figurehead Konstantin magogy comes at a moment when the 
Chernenko and the East German party country's trade-union leadership is 
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preparing workers for mass political 
strikes against the stationing of the 
U.S. missiles and U.S. chemical 
weapons. Glotz's statements were 
preceded by a visit' of Soviet "labor 
union leader" Mikhaleyev to the West 
German Federation of Labor's head
quarters in Dusseldorf, and by the visit 
of the chairman of the German metal 
workers, Gustav Mayr, to Moscow, 
for talks on "issues of disarrn�nt." 

On March 17, Egon' Bahr, the 
SPD's leading spokesman fora pro
Soviet ordering of European affairs, 
said that "the Soviet leaders show more 
commitment to nuclear disarmament 
than the Americans" and gave the 
green light fo! his.Q'illY .secJiQuJQQpen .
official relations with the neighbour
ing party �e-ct[(;ns"ofiheSED(S'oc1aI�" 
isfU iiifY-Party)'; EastUerminy I'S iUi
ing party. 

What makes this contact delicate 
is the fact that Egon Bahr's party base 
is Schleswig-Holstein, the north Ger
man region threatened most by War
saw Pact shocktroops. But that is not 
what concerns the Schleswig-Holstein 
Social Democrats: Their Jl$�da for 
the upcoming dialogue with the 'SED 
at.Jh� end of April is to discuss "the 
idea oCii'Euf6peffee-'ornuclearand 
chemical weapons" and "free of 
American GIs _ana Re1[ft@fl�lQiers-' 
as well." 

Elderly, conservative Social 
Democrats, who are obviously in a 
minority within their party now, have 
warned of such contacts: They re
member that the last such experiment 
in rapprochement between the SPD 
and the Communists ended with the 
Communists taking control of the So
cial Democrats in East Germany. This 
merger, forced through under Soviet 
auspices, was sealed in 1946 with the 
foundation of the SED which has be
come the West German Social Dem
ocrats' favorite dialogue partner of 
today. 
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